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An excellent chote of tha "Heart's
Captain Jamas A. Molliaoa (inaot),
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MONEY MAKER I

f 4
Looking mors like a handsome
movie actor than the bad man he is
reputed to be, Lester Lllli, 25, is
shown after his arrest as a counter-
feiter tn Washington, D. a Lilli
was captured in the act of passing
a bUL said to bo "home-made- ," and
two policemen were shot while mak--
Wg WW KITCBfc. A nw vu u liin
apartment revealed a complete out- -

St Xor wrg out ana mum.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

M. M. O.

Dont mind mo but I feel good
today nopo I'm not In love but
just happy that wo can offer you
such, a good program this after
noon.

M. M. O.
Where have you heard that be

fore.
M. M. O.

Top, wo got a new 'find' for
tho program today, and everybody
says he's great. I really dont
know whether he Is or not. But
I've been wrong before. For in-
stance, I didn't think Curt Wil-
liams was extra good, but he
turned out to be a sensation, and
the same goes for Virgil Harrison,
Art Stubberfleld and Elmer and
George, and did they prove me
wrong!

M. M. O.
But I was right when I said

'Boots" Orant couldn't sing?
M. M. 0.

I haven't the least Idea just
why yon liked him and Jimmy
singing that song last week, hut
If you're crazy and you liked them
O. K. you can have them. X

don't want them.
M. M. O.

Al Jolson In "Big Boy" Is the
special feature today.

M. M. O.
Specials on the program today

will be Chuck "18th Amendment"
Bier, Helen Kane, 8ybll Spear.
uorotny Johnson, and Patsy Ry
rer and plenty more good stuff.

M. M. C
Ah, the daily philosophy by

uncie cnurchmouse:
now an men you meet a man

with such a cordial handclasp an'
sucn a irienaiy personality yon
anow ne nasn t got any money- .-

M. M. C.
For a lot of fun be at the ma

tinee today at 1 o'clock.
M. M. O.

8o long
ZOLLIE

in nrst snow goose In that
section In many years was barred
wis season by a bunter at Cocoa.
in a.
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LAST DAY

Conversion of Wheat to his
Own use is Charged In

Case Before Walker

(Continued from pace 1)
tlons that testimony was all about
the Archerd Implement com-
pany, but not Archerd himself.
Whlto testified, that hand writing-i- n

the grain records taken over
by him as receiver was that of
Archerd, mostly.

Just prior to opening of 'the
trial, Jndge Walker heard demur-r- er

of the defense to the indict-
ment, hat this was overruled, the
Judge pointing out that any de-
fects would simply bo remedied by
return of another Indictment.

Defense next introduced a new
kink in local legal practice by get-
ting into the records a statement
that records made no showing as
to why Judge McMahan was not
sitting on the case. Defense said
it was to its advantage to have
friendly Judge on the bench, and
Indicated particularly so In case
It would bo necessary to appeal
for a parole.

MWUMIG
REFORMS IN HUT

(Continued from pas 1)

the courts has been circumscribed
by selfish legislators. Because of
this, it Is necessary for Judges to
protect the "public interest and
to protect themselves and their
respective courts by such means
as may be found at hand.

"In accordance with this view.
from now on in this court no ease
Involving less than $200 will bo
set for trial until after all Im
portant cases are trledThen I
will offer to call eight Jurors and
no more and from that number
six may be selected to trr .ih
case. If any lawyer falls to co-
operate with mo In this effort to
reduce the cost of these justice of
the peace cases from $108 a day
to not over $24 a day for jurors,
the case will go over the term and
the various taxpayers' organiza
tions will be Informed of the sit-
uation."

Senate Approves
Waterway Treaty
Tne senate Friday afternoon

approved a house memorial In
troduced by Representative Lew
is approving the 8t L&wrnw
Great Lakes waterway treaty. Ap
proval also was given a resolu
tlon by the joint ways and means
committee proviamg ror tne ap
pointment of an Interim com
mlttee of 15 to conduct a study
of the feasibility of establishing
a psychiatric clinic In the state
of Oregon.

More than 200 World war vet
erans of the 62nd coast artillery
company from northern Minne
sota have organized a "Last
Man's club at Duluth, Minn.

dramatic circles, will appear In
prominent role.

teguiar piayers who will pre
sent this quaint character-comed- y

are Greta Schofleld. Lillian Pot
ter. "Pat" Peterson. Maxlne Pet
tyjohn, Margaret Mary Zerzan.
Victor Williams, Frank L. Torger- -
son, Harold Muhs, Ervln Potter
Johnny Nathman, who appeared
as the Judge la "Husband on
Shares," carries the leading male
roie.

Content." tiny Puss Moth, piano
British air aca, which nee .mors

content" is the same plane nsea
to the united states lass year.

H. B. 279, ISO and 211 which con-
cern the plan, ooms up on final
passage. The matters were on Fri-
day's calendar and were postpon-
ed at Loner gan's request.

M E 1 UB
SOLD ERS H
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. (AP)
Gov. Henry Horner late to-

night said ho had instructed Ad-
jutant General Carlos Black to
order three companies of ITli--
noU national rnardsaten oa
dnty tn Springfield tomorrow.

SPRING FIELD. 111.. Feb. 24.
(AP) A force of several hundred
striking mine pickets and 50 spe-
cial deputies aided by police,
clashed at the Capitol mine. 14
blocks from the center of town.
late today. Five shots were fired
and two men fell wounded.

Hospital attaches said both
wounded men were miners.

The clash was precipitated
when the officers attempted to
clear waT through the picketing
force, which had set out, authort--
ties said, from the Progressive
Miners union headquarters for the
Peerless mine of the Peabody Coal
company shortly before the mine's
closing time.

Bill for Bids on
Meals Rereierred
Back to committee yesterday

went 8. B. 181 under which Mar
lon county would be compelled to
advertise for bids for the meals
oi us prisoners, tho Dili waa

m6nA la committee of the
whole on motion of Representa--
tive Paulas so the call for bids
was left optional with the county
court and the changed hill was
then rereferred to committee.

(More than 15.000 Georgians
have gone back to abandoned
farms in the stats during the past
is montns, says tho Atlanta
chamber of commerce.

ST1TE COEIECTIOII

OAK POINT. Feb. 14 Oak
Point P. T. A. met with a T

o'clock dinner Is tho school house
on Washington's . birthday. A
largo crowd gathered for the din-

ner and to enjoy tho meeting
which was opened by tho preeW
dent. Mrs. Hugh Rogers. T. J.
Primus suggested that tho P.TJL
sever connections with the state
P.TJL, and this passed unani-
mously.

Tho program was in keeping
with Washington's birthday with
a Virginia reel, minuet and polka
by tho school children; two num-
bers by tho school orchestra and
the speaker. Miss Schefsky, su-
pervisor teacher of the Oregon
Normal . talked on . "Hobbies,'
especially stressing children's
hobbies, creative arts that become
hobbies and what hobbles do for
one.

ine ooia weauer sas worked a
hardship on the sheep men, with
ewes lambing and no green feed
there is a considerable loss of
lambs and owes are also dying.

A play. --Ginger Girl,' is being
presetted by the young people of
tho Sunday school on Saturday
night, February 25, coached by
Miss Pearl Eyre, critic teaeher.

OB Ml 17
AGREE Oil IHS

Inability of state power grouoa
to agree on tho specific bills they
wisnea passea at tnis session of
the legislature led yesterday te
referring of H. B. 491 by Repre-
sentative Lewis to the committee
on utilities. Representative Lew--Is

Is supporting the bill which
Is modeled after the Ontario plat
of state power development.

Tho grange is behind 8. B. 244
which has already passed the up-
per house and awaits action la
tho lower assembly. Representa-
tive Lewis prefers H. B. 491
to S. B. 244,, the former provid-
ing authority for the hydroelec-
tric commission to issue $200,009
In bonds to start the develop-
ment work going. The senate bill
sets up the machinery for hydro-
electric development but provides
no authority for tho commission
to Incur state Indebtedness with-
out a popular vote.

It Is expected that the com-
mittee members will seek to lroa
out differences between the va-

rious hydroelectric groups so a
bill can be reported out favorably
the first of next week with both
groups behind It.
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Reg. 200 dozen. Special Q J
Saturday only, doaen.. C 3
Oriental Fudge Cake " Q
Reg. 250. Special Sat JLl
Honey Cream Cakes jtn
Reg. SOo ea. sat. Spec. J.il
Coffee Rings, Reg. 1 pf-2- 5a,

Sat Special J.UC
And Many Other Spectals

SALEM

BOHEMIAN
2 State Street Phone aUl 9

a

ON THE STAGE

Seymour and Corncob
Hollywood Sheiks

Dave and Bulb. Carlton
"SocietyJSteppers"

Ken Ross
"Defying Gravity"

Jack and Betty Caranaugh
'Aristocrats of the West"
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JEFFERSON. Feb. St. Tho
birthday of Qeorge Washington
waa obserVed at tho regular moot-
ing of tho Jefferson Woman's drt
Wodneaday afternoon at tho homo
of Mrs. O. M. Smith, with tho

kelr!oom sliver tea, and an ap
propriate program.

There was quite a largo display
of heirlooms, perhaps tho oldest
exhibit was a pewter bowl which.
la over SO 9 years old, ana belongs
to Mrs. Euxene Finlay. Another
rails was a rapier, used during tno
revolutionary war, and belongs
to Miss --Esther .Roland. .

Ura. Karl Statwer and lira. U.
fX Looney poured, and Jean Smith
and Mariorle Fontaine and Mrs.
1. V. Sattock served.

About 10 women attended. The
proceeds of this tea will be nsed
as a library benefit.

Tho program included a stylo
show and other numbers by Shir-
ley and Shields Roland, Mrs. V.
D, Looney and Mrs. J. O. Yam
Winkle.

CASE

WITT.ESS SUICIDE

TACOMA, Fob. 14(AP)-- -
Claude Y. Allen, 4$, said by po
lice to have been tho last person
to see Miss Mary Fitzgerald, Ta--
ooma Junior League president
before her mysterious death by
drowning in tho Sound early this
week, committed suicide in his
homo hers early tonight.

Allen was found in tho kitchen
of his home by his wife sitting
la front of a gas stove with tho
burners turned on but not Ignit
ed, with a bathrobe over his
head and tho top of the stove.
Mrs. Allen said she had been
gone but 15 minutes.

After Miss Fitzgerald's body
was found at Woodmont Beach
between hero and Seattle, it was
determined that she had called
at tho Allen's before she disap-
peared. Both Mr. and Mrs. Allen
declared that the visit waa of a
friendly nature. Mr. and Mrs.
Alien had been subpoenaed as
witnesses In tho Fitzgerald death
Inquest set for next Wednesday
la Seattle.

COMMlmEWS

U 1
PERRTDALE, Feb. 24. The

community club met Wednesday
night at the school audlttrlum
with new officers In charge. Presi-
dent Van Staavern named two
committees: Welfare, Mrs. H. A.
Lee and Mrs. William Stapleton;
ways and mejins. Kenneth Ramey
and Helen McMlillan.

The program, individual num-
bers of which were given by pu
pils or Fiiyiiis Grant of Dallas,
wast

selections by nign scnool or-
chestra; sailor tap dance. Junior
Dickey; skit, intermediate boys;
song, glee club; acrobatic stunts,
Beverly Bennett; solo, Arlene
White; toe dance, Phlllls Dickey;
hoop drill, Intermediate girls;
Bellhop tap dance, Margaret Ellis;
accordion music, Dan Stricwerds

The program committee has se
cured for next month's meeting.
talent from Salem through the
chamber of commerce of that city.

J. A. Powell of Warsaw. N. C.
this year raised 1,400 turkeys for
tne market as a sideline of his
farm.

Continuous 2-- 11 PJrL

His Brain against her
Beauty His Courage
against hers His
Strength against her
Weakness.

; Did He Win
or Lose?

Walter Connolly

Seeks Individual Action on
Ways and Means Items;

Criticizes Meier"

- (Continued from pas 1)

chairman of the ways and means
In that session he went so far as
to tight his own bills on the
floor. The Multnomah county
senator charged that Burke had
left the governor's camp because
a state highway was not ran
past his house.

8enator Staples said he did not
rote for Governor Meier hut was
proud of his work In the execu
tive department and he similarly
praised Budget Director Hansen,

Seator Spauldlng said be was
not ready to Tote on the appro--.

priatlon measures until such time
as ho was advised of the reaue-
tloas made by the Joint ways and
means committee and the amount
of money that would be avail
able to annlv on the deficit.

"Here we are going round and
round about nothing." Upton de-

clared. "It should have been evl--
dent to every ember of this sen
ate that the Hansen budget couia
not be reduced."
One Road District
Mamr ADDfOved

Considerable debate preceded
the nastaKO of a bill introduced
by the committee on assessment
and taxation providing tnai an
tprrltory within a county, outside
of Incorporated cities and towns,
shall be embraced In one road
district.

Unanimous approval was given
a measure introduced by Repre-
sentative Huntington prohibiting
false or deceiving advertising by
dentists.

The senate also approved Sen-

ator Upton's resolution directing
the state utilities commissioner
to Institute proceedings to compel
the Union Pacific sytsem to con-tru- ct

a railroad from Burns to
Prineville, and later consider the
advisability of extending the line
with a railroad already under
construction or to be constructed
up the Santiam pass.
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BALTIMORE, Feb. 24. (AP)
-- A proclamation declaring to-

morrow a legal holiday, and a
statement that dally proclama-
tions would be given to make Mon-
day and Tuesday legal holdays,
were Issued late tonight by Gov-
ernor Albert C. Ritchie to close
every bank and financial Institu-
tion in Maryland until Wednes-
day morning.

Heavy withdrawals, principally
on Baltimore banks this week.
were given as the reason for the
governor's action In declaring the
holidays. Withdrawals at the Bal
timore city banks amounted to
S13.v00.000 out of a half billion
deposits, bankers said.

Financial officials were unable
to state the exact number of
banks and concerns affected but
aid there were 205 banks, state

and national; savings Institutions
and building and loan associations
operating In the state December
SI, with total resources of $889.- -

00,000.
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(Continued from MI 1)

The News Publishing company
Is seeking possession, through a
receivership petition, of the news
paper plant and collection of $11.
099 allegedly due on three prom
issory notes, proffered on pay
ments tor the paper In 1921.

Banks left the courtroom when
his motion for an Indefinite post
ponement of the hearing on a r
celvershlp petition tor his publica
tion was denied.

Banks " appeared as his own
eounset. "Ill not try any ease In
this court and will leave the court
room, he declared, emphasising
his remark' with a thump on the
table. I

Judge Duncan said: "That is
your privilege but I wish you
would remain."

PHCOffilTi
BILL IS (MOID

(Continued from pas 1)
vote on the general proposition
of whether or not they Individu-
ally wish the 18th - amendment
repealed. Tnis vote wiu be en
tirely advisory as congress has
provided that determination of
the 18th amendment vote must
be by conventions. The Gouley
bill will be Inoperative it the
United States congress provides
machinery for conventions.

Officers Tag 64
Cars of Parking

Following the orders of Chlrt
of Police Frank Minto. elty offi-
cers yesterday tagged 4 automo
biles for parking overtime in the
business district. The chief de-
clared ho would keep up tho drive
until congestion in ths area is
relieved and tho double parking

The opportunity of a lif o" Is
what John L. Vanderslico (above),

gnduato student at
Princeton University, calls the dis-
tinction which has come his way.
Vandersliee will shortly have the
honor of working with Professor
Albert Einstein, "father of the the-
ory of relativity," who is to carry
on bis mathematical research at

Princeton.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

WARNER BROS. E1SINORK
Today Nancy Carroll in

"Child of Manhatten."

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Double bill: "Man

Against Woman", and "No
Greater Love".

GRAND
Today Vaudeville and

screen feature. William
Collier Jr. and Joan Marsh
in "Speed Demon."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ken Mavnard In "Dy- -

namite Ranch."

The powers-that-b- e In Holly- -
ood have hit upon another

screen "team" that has struck the
public fancy if one la to Judge by
the pulling power of the Colum-
bia picture, "Child of Manhattan"

the Elsinore.
Nancy Carroll Is starred, with

John Boles playing opposite. The
story Is an adaptation by Ger
trude Purcell of the Preston Stur- -
ges Broadway stage hit of the
same title. Eddie Buizell, erst
while musical comedy star, di
rected. Charles "Buck" Jones,
Clara Blandlck and Matthew Bets
appear In Important supporting
roles.

An Interesting newsreel being
shown at the Elsinore theatre to-
day concerns the recent attempted
assassination of President-ele-ct

Roosevelt.
The scenes are the actual hap

penings at the time and there Is,
mucn reansm according to those
who have seen the reel. The
president-elec- t, the would-b- e as--
sasln, those shot and the commo
tion causea by tne incident, are
all pictured, while the cameras of
the newsreel hounds ground
away.

Oddly assorted characters
brought together for a week-en- d

form the reason-to-b- e for the
mystery-comed- y, "The Mysterious
Mrs. Updyke," with which Cheme--
keta Players will open their
spring season next week in Nelson
auditorium. Polishing touches
were given to the play Thursday
nignt and dress rehearsal will bo
held next Monday.

Nellie Rowland Green, who ap
peared in, "Husband on Shares,
In a minor part, plays the leading
role In "The Mysterious Mrs. TJo--
dyke." While a student at the
University of Oregon she waa
prominent in dramatic work. Ha
zel Shutt. well known In Salem

0LLYl-i-0
noma of 25c Talkies

TODAY
Mickey Moose Matine

Saturday 2 P. M.

CuEW

BMKAMIS

--u. RUTH HALL Ml
Also Comedy, News, Mickey

Monso Comedy and
"The Hurricane Express"

ADDED ATTRACTION
On the Stage
"NIFTY"

THE WONDER DOG

ATTEND OUR O'CLOCK
SATURDAY NIGHT SHOW
AND REMAIN FOR OUR
litis MIDNIGHT MATINEE

FREE
Season's Sensational

Musical Comedy

"The Office GirT'
COMING SUNDAY

lw
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trrered 400 miles. The --Heart
Uolllson tn his tusnt from Xssmnd

m IDCIEMS

(Continued from page 1)

was decomposed beyond recogni-
tion, excepting for a mark left
by a mastoid operation. It was
quickly identified as that of Elba
Lowman, however, by two keys
and a watch found in the cloth
ing. Police said they also dis-
covered a nearly full pint of
whiskey In one pocket.

The only report police had of
a man being drowned in Mill
creek was that of the January I
prowler. Late laat month they
were called to the 14 th street
bridge to take charge of what a
school boy thought was a dead
body in the water. It proved oaly
a piece of canvas.

The body of Elba Lowman Is at
tho Clough-Barrlc- k mortuary.

Robert S. Ford
Stricken While
Kslltting 1 irtiOer

Suddenly, stricken with a heart
attack, Robert Sydney Ford, 63.
fell to the ground and died a few
minutes later on tho Charles Pok--
an wood lot. Jefferson route 1,
where ho was working yesterday
afternoon with two of his sons,
Fred and Serchie. The Marion
county coroner was called.

Another son survives. Homer
Ford of Ellensburg, Wash.

Perpetual License
Tag UD On MOndaVr

A plan sponsored by Represen
tative Frank Lonergan whereby
the state would Issue only one li
cense to an auto during the term
of Its use and would provide In
lieu of an annual license an in
sert nlate. was yesterday made a
special order of business for Mon
day afternoon in the house when

She was called a sinner be-
cause she dared to love I

You'll thrill to her . . . love
nor . . . this good girl with
a bad name ...

Nancy Carroll
John Boles

"Child of

Manhattan"

3ft

TODAY AND SUNDAY
TWO DIG FEATURES

REMEMBER! MICKEY MOUSE CLUB TODAY
AT 1P.M. SPECIAL FEATURE

AL JOLSON IN "BIG BOY"

JUL .

I I

--LAST DAY
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Johnny Dunne's
Stage Rerue

and on the
Screen

S
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Also Jack Pearl (Baron Munchausen) In "Meal Ticket"

Midnight Preview Tonight 11:30

Starting Tomorrow

-- Jy ::

CONTINUING

Sun. - Mon. Tue.
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Lilllan Miles

Such Humor I

Such Gayety!
Such Drama I

HIS ABSOLUTE BEST!

mm:0
LIU

ill
AND v

Stark, Startling, Stupendous fn the Scope of Its Ap-
peal I A Mighty Drama of Human Hearts in Despair I

"NO- - GREATER &QVE"
DICKIE MOOftB . ALKXAXDER CARIt RICHARD BE

XETT BERYL MERCER HOBART BOSWORTH

Pictures of. the Legion Coavention Portland

'The New Weitern Front"
and Oartoo - alagis Carpet - Fox Vswsmm s DUOIIY OISCES DICK POWELL

PATRICIA UL1S e FLO UNCI AkJJSS
O.P.HECC't WtWI bf JOHN ADOftpractice obviated.
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